Google buys downtown San Jose fire training site for village
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Google buys downtown San Jose fire training
site needed for transit village
Search giant Google spending tops $350 million for downtown San Jose
properties
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Google's buying artlvlty Is occurring In a ndgbbomood dominated by an array or vacant propertlts,
old lndusltlll and commcrt11l 1ltts, mall ouUets, nightspots, parking lots, and omcc bulldlnp.
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The transit-oriented community proposed by Google would consist of office buildings, homes,
rcstawants, shops, and open spaces where 25,000 people would work, Including 15,000 to 20,000 of
the search giant's employees.

The numerous rail links at Dirldon Station, both thos.!' that exist now and are expectf'd In the futurf',
are among the major draws for Google.
At present, the train station Is a hub for Caltrain, ACE naln, Capitol Corridor, Amtrak. and light rail

lines, and In the future, BART Intends to operate a stop at the Dlrldon depot. It's also possible that
someday, ii high-speed r.lil line could conn«t to the train compla.
<Mr the next: sevaaJ months, specific amcrpts for the transit village should bqln to~. city

officials beliew:.
"We arc still cxpcct1ng Google to submit more dd:a11s and proJ«t Information by sometime In the
fall,. Wlllesh said
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